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javet new jI SS-.. electric salt sprei jr mounts on rear step
bumper of most pickup trucks and spreads both rock and pellet salt, dry sand, fly
ash, or a mixture to simplify snow and Ice removal.

Electric Salt Spreader Mounts
On Pickup Trucks

LITCHFIELD. 111. The new
Model SS-200 electric salt spread-
er from Woricsaver, Inc., mounts
on the rear step bumper of most
pickup trucks and spreads both
rock and pellet salt, dry sand, fly

ash ora mixture, simplifying snow
and iceremoval. The spreader has
a three-bushel, 200- poundcapaci-
ty polyhopper.

Model SS-200 features a dur-

Clinton and Charles L. Moyer of Cllnton-Moyer Auctioneers
have joinedthe Sanford Alderfer Auction Company. From
left, Vernon Martin, vice president, Sanford A. Alderfer, Inc.
Aunctloneer; Robert Clinton, Cllnton-Moyer; Charles Moy-
er, Cllnton-Moyer; and Sanford L. Alderfer, president of
Sanford A. Alderfer, Inc.

Clinton-Moyer Auctioneers
Join Sanford Alderfer Auction

HATFIELD (MontgomeryCo.)
Sandy L. Alderfer, president of

the Sanford Alderfer Companies,
announced that Robert H. Clinton
and Charles L. Moyer of Clinton-
Moycr Auctioneers have joined
the Sanford Alderfer Auction
Company team. The announce-
ment was made recently at the fifth
anniversary of the Sanford
Alderefer Auction Center facility.

Robert Clinton grew 'up in the
auction business inBucks County.
A graduate of Shippensburg State
College and the Missouri Auction
School, he is known nationally for
conducting successful Wallace

Nutting auctions with Michael
Ivankovich.

Charles Moyer also grew up in
the auction business. He is a gradu-
ate ofReppert School of Auction-
eering and a full-time auctioneer.
Clinton and Moyer have worked
together since 1984. Clinton holds
auctions at th£ Warwick Township
Fire Company banquet facility in
Jamison and the Tyro Grange Hall
in Buckingham. Moyer holds Auc-
tions at the Lower Milford Town-
ship Fire Company in Lehigh
County. Auctions will continue at
these locations with Alderfer’s
support.

able 10-gauge steel frame for long
life and spring loaded, indepen-
dently mountedscatter shields that
are hand-adjustable for quick and
easy spread width changes. Engi-
neered with a 13-inch diameter
spinner that operates at 334 rpm,
the Salt Spreader spreads material
8 feet to 18 feet Other features
include stainless steel flow plates,
agitator with offset stainless steel
rods, stainless steel spinner shaft,
and enclosed, heavy-duty drive
motor.

For more information, contact
Worksaver, Inc., P.O. Box 1000,
South State Road, Litchfield, IL
62056, (217) 324-5973.

Accountant Joins
White Oak

ELIZABETHTOWN (Lancas-
ter Co.) Certified public
accountant (CPA) Paul B.
Whipple, Jr. recently joinedWhite
Oak Mills as vice president of
finance. In his new position, he
will be responsible for all finan-
cial and accounting aspects of the
company.

MOLINE, 111. John Deere
has introduced five new loaders
with increased performance and
convenience features to comple-
ment its totally nfcw 6000 Series
and 7000 Series tractors.

Available in seven versions, the
new 600 and 700 Series loaders
replace the model 146, 148, 158,
245, and 265 loaders. The new
loaders also fit most noncurrent
John Deere tractor models pro-
duced since 1960. Previous loader
models do not fit the new tractors.

The 600 Series loaders include
the model 620 for two-wheel-
drive 6000 Series tractors and the
640 for two- and four-wheel-drive
models. The 640 features mechan-
ical self-leveling for increased
productivity and convenience. It
has 28 percent more lift capacity
than the previous model 245. A
640 standard loader is available
for customers who do not require a
self-leveling loader. As needs
change, options and attachments
can give the loader “deluxe”
features.

The 700 Series loaders offer a
compact, low-profile model 720
and a model 725 with higher lift
and reach that fit two-wheel-drive
7000 Series tractors. The 720 is
also an economical choice for old-

A 1980 graduate of Susquehan-
na University. Whipple has a
bachelor’s degree in accounting
and an extensive background in
financial management

Following graduation, he was
employed in the Harrisburg office
of the international accounting
firm Ernst & Young as a supervi-
sor in the -audit aird tax
department.

In 1984, he joined Cable Man-
agement Associates, Hershey, as
vice president of finance. In 1986,
Whipple accepted a position with
SRW Inc., Hershey, as treasurer.
In addition, he has provided tax
and financial management ser-
vices to various central Pennsyl-
vania farmers and agribusinesses
throughout the past 10 years.

A resident of Harrisburg.

Paul B. Whipple, Jr.

Whipple is a member of the
American Insititute of CPAs and
the Pennsylvania Institute of
CPAs. He is also serving as trea-
surer of the Blue Ridge Sports-
men's Club.

The JohnDeere 600 and 700 Series loaders are designed
for the6000 and 7000 Series John Deere tractors and will fit
several older tractor models. The loaders can be equipped
with a Quik-Park™ option for convenience and increased
productivity when Installing and removing the loader. A
Quik-Change™ feature provides self-latching when con-
necting attachments. It is standard on the 640 and 740
loaders with mechanical self-leveling.

Deere Introduces
New Loaders

er tractors when a deluxe loader is
not needed.

The 740 loader with mechanical
self-leveling fits two-wheel-drive
and MFWD 7000 Series tractors
and the 3055 and 3255 tractors. A
740 standard loader without
mechanical self-leveling is avail-
able for the same tractors and for
older two-wheel-drive and
MFWD models.

The loaders mount directly to
the full-length steel frame of the
6000 and 7000 Series tractors,
using the entire tractor chassis for
loader support When-installed on
the new tractors, the 600 and 700
Series loaders provide more lift
capacity and breakout force than
the models they replace.

A new Quik-Change™ feature
permits an operator to switch
attachments in under two minutes.
The feature, standard on the 640
and 740 loaders with mechanical
self-leveling, provides self-
latching when connecting attach-
ments so the operator only needs
to get off the tractor once to
change an attachment.

A new Quik-Park™ option that
permits loader removal or attach-
ment in less than five minutes is
available for all models. New mid-
mount hydraulic couplers for 6000
and 7000 Series tractors add con-
venience and help shorten the
procedure.

Loader hydraulic valves are
mounted in the SCV stack to take
advantageof the fastercycle times
and increased capacity of the new
closed-center pressure and flow
hydraulic system on the 6000 and
7000 Series tractors. The bucket
control valve features a built-in
fast dump (regenerative) detent
for fast dump cycle times. Single-
lever loader control, integrated
into the console of the new trac-
tors, increases productivity and
operator convenience.

An optional electrohydraulic
control valve, available for 6000
and 7000 Series tractors, provides
a rocker switch on the loader con-
trol lever for third functions like a
grapple or bale hugger.

Optional one-way, hydraulic
self-leveling is available for load-
ers without mechanical self-
leveling.

A choice of standard and
heavy-duty buckets in several
sizes is available to meet specific
needs. Other attachments include
a forklift, telescoping boom, bale/
silage grapple, bale fork, tractor
hood guard, and new bale hugger
for wrapped bales. Quick-Change
convention brackets adapt non-
current John Deere and other-
brani attachments to the system.


